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Slaying I French Vote 'Assembly Deadlocked 
In Rearmament Talks 

Highways Icy Confesses 

Alter Snow, 
Freezing Rain 

!>ES MOINES (,4» - Ice buill 
up all Iowa'$ highways in the 
wake of a day-long fa ll ot rreel.
In, rain Monday night. and the 
Iowa Highway Patrol reported 
driving condlt1ons were hazard
ous. 

Tho Weather bureau said the 
band of rreezlng drizzle exlended 
J;outh from a line from about 
Council Blu([s through Des 
Moines. Cedar Rapids and Du
buque. It was snowing heavily In 
central Iowa late Monday night. 

Snow al so fell in northeast 
Iowa. aceumulalinll more than ao 
inch in Inc Calmar area. A 
northwesterly wind was causing 
some drifting near Calmar. Snow 
also was reported in southwest 
Iowa at Red Oak and Shenan
doah. 

Movlnc Eastward 
The Weather Ibu rcau said late 

Monday night the unpleasant 
weather apparently was mo.vlng 
eastward but that through Mon
day night and early Tuesday it 
probably woo Ld be confined to 
central and eastern Iowa. in 
large part. 

''There is some chance of Cur
ther developmen t to the north 
that could still cause more wide
spread precipitation before the 
sL,orm clears. and there is stili 
the Possibmty of heavy snow In 
th . a_ 411' lirte 'l'uesda,.-I' -the 
Weather bUreau said. 

~t adde(i that jt now app~ars 
the nea of beavlest snow willibe 
in southern and eastern Iowa In
s.tead of the northwest. as had 
been earlier reported. 

Blrb",,.1 'Uncerialn' 
The State Highway patrol said 

driving conditions on many nlgh
ways were "uncertain" late Mon
day night, at ,~st. It said Hign
ways 6. 69 and 30 were being 
salted and other '1TIain roules 
sanded In an eUort to keep them 
,passable. 

The precipitation is expected 
to continue through today and 
Wednesday, and the Weather 
bureau said there was some pos
sibility or heavy snow in por
tions of the state. 

. In southeast Iowa the mercury 
got Into j he high 30's during 
Monday afternoon but in north
ern county readings remained in 
the low 20·s. 

The storm center causing the 
widespread precipitation was lo
cated in the southern Great 
PlBlns Monday afternoon. 

Boad Bepo" 
The slate highway patrol is

sued the following road report at 
3 p.m. Monday: 

Dlswtet 1 (Des Moines) -
Light miat. hi.ghways icy and 
sanded in northeast 'Part of dis
trict; Ice breaking up north and 
west. 

Dbtrlct Z (Chariton) - Light 
mist. highways wet. 

Dlstrlet S (Oouncil Bluffs) -
Overc,ast. hi,ghwaY$ wet. 

DIIlrtet 4 (Carroll) - Snow 
1lllrrles. highways 100 per cent 
ice covered in central portion of 
<1istrict, hills and curves sanded. 
Ught snow, 100 per cent ice 
covered northeast sector. 

Dlatrlct 5 (Sioux City) and 6 
(Spencer)-<Jvercast. highways 
normal. 
. Dlstrie' 'I (Ft. Dodge) - Over
cast. c~ntral portion light snow. 
highways icy In protected ueas. 
South portion higtrways 100 per 
cent ice covered. Rest of district. 
blihways normal 

nlstrlet a (Mason City) - East 
.section 01 district light to heavy 

BIOHwAYS -
(Continued on Page 3) 

CAP WI .. ,hlo) 
HENRY HERMAN WEBB. 45. 
11\1 In the aJlerUf. offlee In 
Watsonville, Callf .• ar~r rlv
In~ hhnnlt ap In conneeUon 
with the taQI abooUn8 of 

teven Bradley Kirkendoll. 44, 
early Cbrlstmas mornlnr. "1 
shot a man," Webb told her-

, 1ft's Deputies Wl11lam Mor~an 
and Alber' Mlcbelaen. The ot
flcers pld Webb told them hll 
former wite. Erma. had come 
to the KJrkeadoU home. The 
officers quoted Webb who eald 

• be wall a preacher rrAID ea
.. ravel, Tex. 

Extension 
Of 61 Bill 
Considered 

On Germany 
G ratifies lice 

AUGUSTA. G • (}PI - Pre 1-
den tEI enhow r expr ~ vat
Iflcation Monelay nllht at the 
28.-251 vote by which tN! 
French National 8 emhly ap
proved the entrance of G rmany 
lnto the North Atl ntlt' Treaty vote on WEU'. exp n loq, and 
or,anlzallon. t t In the end M nd 9-11'1' nce 

would a. k tor ne vote of (:on-
Shortly litter the vote w,s tab- f1d ncc on tn t. I! defeated. of 

ulat d, lame C. Hag rty, pres\-
denllal press l'Crelliry. told a cour • h would 'be thrown oul 
news canter nee that he had In- of ottlc alon, with tho German 
formed the Prelid nl of the re- r IIrm m nt proj t, 
suit and, "He Is ",at ned at th Th e m n uvcu indlc ted 
tllrn the proc dln~ hove tok n" thol f nrles-Fr nc 's trouble 
In ParI.!. on th G rm;!n rm.llncnl 

qu tJ n w r nol 0\' I. 
The u.embly had vote-d 280- .nd It I to W~. U -:-nn<l r arm d \'.'~ on WE 

259 a,aln t admitting Germany InJlt the wbh- It Men"c -Fnlnc(' I Is Y th 
to NATO In prellmln ry te t ( of many Fr nohm n. Frida)" •• WEU hurdle on ncor.d re din, 
Inst Friday. dcfellt. by 280 to 250. shocked I the a embly 'tIlIl th n vote on 

Ull WalUn8 Mcnd -Fra! ce and his alll's oC the whol of a bill which hili two 
While the Pro ident w arati- the W t rn 'orili. parate main IecUons--cxp:m-

lied a1 the r suIt of the first vote I .. WI,.,_ ... o) I fan u\' rlnl b ,. nearly 10- slon oI WEU and .dmLs ion of 
In the final round o[ balloUn" I'll N H PREMI[ PIEIlR . 1 , D c -F. CE I. nankf'd b JournaU is a he leav the natlol' I day as the em ly continu d W t Germany Into N .. \TO. It III 
Halerty made It plain that Els- a em I in Parll londu bdot ttl mbl bo • d to h \ 'I hand vOled 2 II to 51 to add 1\T t in overnl,ht s Ion. Mend - undt'r WEU tn t W t Germ,ny 
enhower was stili waltln, for the I Gennany 10 the North AnanUe 'Ire ty po\\f' . Tht embly thu u la lDed on a Que Uon of eon- Franc 1)01' Lhe cruclll quel- would be I'earm d. 
decisive yole rearmint West den e the premlrr whom It h d kte-II d In the t~l't hit rldar \I'hrn I! balkt'd b y a vote or %80 to tlon : Would lhe II mbly re- If Mend(' -France is still rid-
Germany liS n full fledged parl- !l!9 at the Western Europtln union III "bleh Wt t Gtrm n would bt ,,·armed. \'l'r'(~ IIJ If nnd vo~e now to re-
ncr In NA"'O. --- --- - - - - arm Germ ny? Inl hiah IIflt'r that .• a mbly 

• • will have y t antllh r vat on 
If the French turn down Ger- N · S t R d Itearm German,. ftdd the whol n twork o[ treaties 

mon rearmament. II would be t - It th liS mbly would U and protocol \vhlch llrovlde Cor 
relorded ,by the l'r sid nt as II a 10· n e s eco It! (tOlly nd C .' rman,Y to the Clve adml Jon or W t G rmany In-
matler of "the utmost erlous- .! w· U natJon,....}o·r nC'(' • • Britain, to WEU and NATO, the r('(urn 
ness to the tr e world" and he Holl nd, B I lurn and Luxem- of ov r('l.-nIY to W . I Germlln" 
mlaht cut ahort his worklnl holl- • I d Ii) 11 \xlur c m Oy would b come and lhe Fr n h-Cel'lban a Ie -
day lind fly bllck to W hlntton :fer He>,· or ea# , s' a tull htKltinr r ner, men! 011 the ur. The - ·l'ITl .Iy 
\Q e to ~lp with new Th bly l'e wh ie Ire.dy ko approvciJ tlie IOllt 
world husUon. it. I reign cr"irs committee m 1 two fe turf ~ 'Parately . 

His personal plane. the Colum- and turned down, 20-111. Men- Make or lIftalt BaUles 
b dl b n h. de -France', bid for a second 

ine lII, was IIt.n nl y at DUS NE~ YORK liP) - America s! ' rt>adln of Ui d fe,ted mea ure. Fllhtln, the fir t ot hi make -
fl~ld. just outside Augultana. motorISt et a ,h t1y r ord eslimated sevcral days b foreillunois 22-2-5; Indiana a-l-O; ,' Th rule provJd the committe or-br ak p;Hles. Men -France 

Eisenhower twice held tele- durin, the Chrl.stmos. holiday thc holiday tnat 370 per ani Iowa 8-0-0; Mlc!h ,an 18-3-2; mUll approve berore 0 cond told (h II mbl,y Monday thot 
phone conaultations with Secr - w kend 391 died Ul tra!!!c would 0 . lllcd In traHlc. Minnesota -0-0' MisSouri 8-0-1; I readinl. Should the as emol France', voice In International 
tary of. state John Foster Dulles traiedle - and a lot. I ot 514 ac- Ned H. n ar;'orn, president of . ' a '1' then the commltt would councils would be Inenced if Il 
Monday on the Fr nch debate. eident victim was reported. the council, said: "C rtainly Ohio 21-1-30. South Dakota 3- 1 nave 'to hold lnother Ion to oalke-d at brlnr1n, W lern Ger-

Worn en Be....... Th totlliaecident toll .and that thcr(' mu t be a beller way for a 0-0; Wisconaln 8-0-0. .rive It recommendation on the many Into the We t rll m11lt ry 
While awalt1nl the French (or traffic only were both rec- civilized nation to spend Chrl t- provision Jtself. alliance. 

verdict on the new defense poU- ords for two-duy werkcnd holl- ma than by klllini more than ende -France moved Im- "France can no lon,er prevent 
cy lor Europe, th Pr sident day. 500 inno ent pcople on the hi h- 2 Pi lots Ki lied m dlatelv to ~ ;round thls Ihe rtnrmam~nt of Germnny," 

WASHINGTON (R) _ ReJ.'. worked on some of his major The tlr vioul two-day Ori t- ways and In their own home.. complication by collin, on the he declared. "To reCuse would 
economic reports to conere. mas holiday rC(·ord were in 1948 We can only hop_ thol the shock As Jets Collide (Il!embly to susi>cnd Its m ting Icad us Inlo Q ha rdous advc n-

Olin E. Teague (D-Tex), who It was an nounced by the White when 277 dIed In tramc. and 396 of this loll \ ill result in ereater and come back in 15 mlnutC!s for ture which would be d adl ror 
is slated to be chairman of the House that lhe President's bud- from all accident causes. Cllre, cOllrt y and common sense S \ N JOSE C I (iP) Tv 0 new ('. ron. At that tlmo he the CfOuntry and il' s curlty." 
House Veterans Affairs com- get messllie wtll be nt to Capl- This year automobiles ac- Clver Nt'w Year's." i, a. - \ 0 I would ubmlt a new arllcl on OplIORtI 2 
mittee in the new congress pro- I to) Hill Jan. )7 and th a~ cOl\iI'ess counted for the areat majority Despit the clo~e npproxlma- Navy mel were kll1ed wh n a I WEU's enlarltem hI. Of the amendments proposcd, 

• wm I:et his econolllJc report of fataUtIc.s but 63 persons died tion of the Salety council e t1- PJlr or jet {I,hters collld d and Vote .f C.nll'enee the Pr mj r wos willin. to oc-
posed Monday that all men In / three days later. on J an. 20. in lire durJng the 54-hour. t\\O- mate. there is no such thIn, as a exploded Monday about SO,OOO In th m anUme. he a ked for cept one which would make the 
the armed forces on the date Eisenhower put the finiShing day p rlod. Falls. bullet.s, drown- normal or predictable pattern for I a new vole of confidence on the treat an Indivisible unit. But 
the natlonal emergency ends be touches on the docu ments at a iop and miscellaneous mishap aCCIdent sinUS Ics. However. on feet over thll city t admL~5jon of Germany into he oppo ed two which would 
eligfule for full G1 education 2'~-hour session with Gabriel accounted lor 60 others. Associated PI' sa survey for II 54- Each F9F plane carrl~ one NATO-the sam It m on which postpone the elteetive dale of 
b fits Hauge. his personal financial ad- Texas counted J5 traWe dealhs. hour w ekcnd period from 6 man. Partl of the two bodies he had won eartler In the SCI- the treatle .... 
ene . b . I. th 'd vlser. and Dr. Arthur F. Burns. California 29. and Pennsylvania p.m. Dec. 10 to midnight Dec. 12 and tra ments of the plan S sian. This was th first of five hur-
T~ag~e. 0 .servl.nlS at consl - chairman of the Council of Eco- 25. thl.s ,year ~howcd 225 deaths .In wcr atter~ over a 5-mlJe ar- He had to call (or a new Vole eraUon IS being flven by the ad- d dies that the complex of treaties 
.. . . nomic Adv\S(!rs. Hauge an In contrast, Ncbraska. New tra f!lc, 39 In fires. and 67 ITUS- ea. The Jetl were from Alam da of confidence on West Germany's to brlnl Germany Into the West-

~lmstratlon now to termlna- Bums then left for Washln,ton. Hampshire. North Dakota. Rhode cell an OUI-O total of 331. Naval air ba e. entry into NATO because of opar- ern military alliance had to t 
~:~Cy~f s!~~ ~~~e:d~:r p:~:~l Eisenhowef will deLiver h~ Island. Vermont and Wy?ming A ccidental deaths over the last t The collisloo was followed by liamehlary regulations requiring by. 
law those in the service on the BEN"""'" '.. got .through the weekend WIth no Christmas",: ekC'nd by MI~w ,t, a fle. y explosion which one wlt- a roll call ,article by article aod The assembly was scheduled to 
date of termjnation would re- --~ aCCIdent deaths. I state (trorrlC, tires and ml cel- ness saId sent up "0 mushroom then on the b1l1 as a whole. The vote shorUr on, another Q,u slion 
ceive educatipn benefits only In (Collt/nued on Pu{!.c 2) The National S:l(ety council laneous): J cloud. 311 from an A-bomb." pr vlous vote was on individual ot conDdehe concerning three 
proportion to the time lhey had --- -- Dr. C. M. Burchfield. who livcs articlE'S. The new vole was set amendmentl to the tr aUe!. 
served as of that date. Crane Topples, In"lures 2 ncar thc San Jo counlry club, for W dnesdlY afternoon. The 10vetDment favors accept-

"It is weU known that re- found the hend of one !lier In N'pt lIectla, eI AIH .. bI,. In, one of these - to treat the 
crulters for the almed services his yard. The Indic.tiona were that the series of lrf.U • as a unit - Dnd 
have approached high school .... embly would sit throu,h lhe opposes two others which would 
students." Teague said, "and en- I Unmasked Man Robs I njg'bl clearing .way the parUa- postpone the effective date of 
couraged them to enter the armed menlary underbrush for a new the lreaties. 
services immediately tollowing Fremont, Neb., Bank I 
high school on tbe hasls that A D ted Sk k b u";" 01 0 d I 
they would earn entitlement to FRFMON1'. Ncb. WI-An un- e,cen un y InUI r er. 
a college education. ma kelt robber lIhoved a lunch 

" It would 1be unfair under such pail through a wom3n teller's ~ CmCAGO (.4')-1'00 ean DOwerer a lIlail b, mall. 
circumstances to cut them off window at the First National S'-eiel. be .. Wrcl larrest maD "er nflll. et'en a ._rted 
with credit tor only a few days bank ~ onday. ordered her to ... .". Ill ... f.r 115ta." .priJar aD' I1PIUIler e.W.l1Ie. The hoek Is 
or months so far as financing "ftll it up." then flcd on foot with DOW bebllr .. t III the -na. 
their education is concerned, . the SI,5;}7 he Jituffed into it. S.ae.el Iut ,.ear' .IIeM ... by pip b, .. aU and Is repeatlnr 
while keeping them on in the . A dozen l"ank emplo 'es and 12 thJa ,ear-Uae CMnpaar aan It wu f1eocIed wltII .or.en. Other .... 
service beyond the emergency to 15 cllstom~r were un ware of _Is for ule b,. rrallinclacle a rll_ ....,lIe,.. a taCCOOD cab ancl 
terminalion 'date." the robbe'v. a ellUlamon rlna1&ll. 

Teague said he ,plans to in
trod uce legisla tion as soon as 
congress convenes to carry out 
his views. 

30 BELOW UaO! 
HELENA, Mont. (jP) ~ West 

Yellowstone reported 30 degrees 
below zero early Monday. The 
\\leather ,bureau sajd this was the 
coldest spot reporting In the 
United States fo!' the period. 

Military Denies Religious Pad 
WAsfi lN,A-JON (R) - The air . .------'-

force said ld~nday nl&ht that 110 I Kissner's megage made no ' several rnontha a,o. while be was 
formal agreement a3 lo the re- th M d ' • . . ·n.... 1 Am . reCerence to any agreement on cn a tour of • e Iterran ean 
hglOus TIp'''' 'a encans 5ta- 1 
lioDed in Spain will be reached how to regulate marriagea be- area . he had dlsc\issed the pro-

Grandma, 82, Burglar Both F,:,int 

or igned until It has been re- t 'een Ca!holics and non-Catbo- posed rell,poua.arrangtement with 
viewed and approved in Wash- lics in Catholic Spain.' I Lt. Col. RaYlno.Dd M. Stadto. who 
ington. Maj. Gen. Charles I. carpent- / was hand~D' the preliminary 

The air force m.adC this state- er. a McthodJat who is chieC oC nel:otiations (or the air (oree in 
ment atter receiving word )(on- air rorce chaplains. has been re- Spain. 

TUBIN. Italy (JP) - 'Twaa Ute Dlrb' after Chrlalmaa aa. all 
...... Nb Ute hOUle not a creature was .UrriDr-exeept GraD4lma a_ 
I burlar. . 

The, t.n.Jlteaed eub oUier 10 mach UIa& beUa faln&etl. 
Grandma eame here to ..,t,lt her rrandehodren .ver Ute Yale

tN.. The bar .... r IUpped in for reasons of lata OWD, bu~ he made '" 
-.ell ItOlIe, 

III her Dlrhteap and lo~ whI~ rowa. GraDO. tlsK0e4 oat to 
Me wba~ "' .. the matter. 

"M, (Jod., • rhOl"" Ute burrlar .brlellecl, and fainted. 80 .. d 
0raacI.aa., wbo Is 1%. 

The bur ... ar came to flnt. He lied elllPtY-banded. GraD_a 
a. .. ber ltor, 10 pollee after she recovered lrem Ute ab-' 

(A.t Win ....... ) 
A woaJQrAN PO TID Kuau CI~ Brlelre Ce •• ex&IIIIaea !be twisted rtrden of a 51-&oa 1'11' ur
rIeII. wbleb _pl~ OD Ute aew MIaIoIu1 river hlrbwa,. brldre aerOll Blr Mudd,. at Lf'ann'A'orth. 
!taa .. M .... '. Two werkJaea were lDJared In tbe aeeldea~ ",bleb ClCelP1'fld wbeD clerrlell IUPPCIrlI 
bui~ III the rnaD. raYe wa, drop.r the bure C!l'lne lI,den with 15 tons of iren. Botb injure4 
mea .ere .. I ., • 1 ~ -Iacb cable. ODe of Utem wu repol1ed in RrioUi eODcUtloD Monda, airh&' . 

day from Maj. Gen. August W. POrted in publlShed statements. Aides of Clrpenler told a re
Kissner. chief of We U.s: milJ- to have approved a rellrious porter that tbe ehie! chaplain 
tary mission in Spain. tmo ,as- marrial'! agreement for Ameri- bid told hla aubor'dinate that he 
sured the Pentaeon that .to iuch cans In Spain. He said In re- &eemed to be 'worldJlt alon, the 
aareement has been slaned. sponse to inquiries be would riCht Ii .. In ,ettin, an alTee-

Kissner had advised Washing- hive no comment on thCJe state- ' ment whicb would cuarantee re
ton tbat "We are workinl toward ments untjj be ~ seen a co~ Il liriOUI fAedo~ for American 
an understanding with the Span- of the final draft of an agree- servIcemen, tbe1r dependents and 
ish government which will as- ment wblctl baa been UDder ne- American clvWans comln, under 
sure _II of o}lr people here the gotiation between Spanish and military J\!l'lJeUeton in connec
traditional dnieriean right to I American military authorities I ton with the buildin, and opera
worship according to the dietatClJ 'I (or several months. tlon of United States military 
ot their col1lCj~nce." Carpenter'" office said that basea in SpeJp. 
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ed it /or; a I 
Goal Remains the Same-

The noisy threats emanating from the Kremlin in Moscow 
indicate how important the arrnwg of West Gemlany js to the 
western defenses 1n Europe. 
. Since the French and Germans began debating the Paris 

pacts, the Soviets Jlave made a number of threats, particularly 
~o France and Great Britain, wanting these natipns that the 
mutual security p~cts between them and the USSR will be 
cancelled if GennallY is rearmed. 

If the Paris pacts are ratified, West Ccrmany would be 
brought into NATO and the re-establishment of German armed 
forces would be authorized. Such actions would give NATO 
sufficient ground strength to dinpnish sharply the pro pects 
for the 5UC~SS of any surprise land invasion by Russian armies. 

The Soviets undcrstand all the implications of this NATO 
strengthening. They have fc.ued suc~ concord for some time, 
and that is one of the chief reasons they have been offering 
the free world all their « oft talk" for the lust year and a half 
of peaeeful co-existence and the like. They have bcen trying 
to put the West to sleep. 

When the EDC was scuttled, the Red policy seemed to 
be succeeding very well. But on the ruins of the EDC a 
stronger strueture rose, the Paris agreemcnts, and the 'Vest 
has strong hopes that after some difficult hurdles are cleared, 
both France and Germany will ratify them. 

The Soviet Foreign Minister /has dropped sweet words, as 
has the Russian press, and are now singing the refrain t1J~t 
the march of Communism will go on, and will never be stopped. 

Molotov goes ou to threa ten that if the West Germans 
arc armed, there will be no chanco whatever for any futufe 
unification of Ea~ and West Germany. And the Soviet mi1itary 
says it is converting the East Gennan police force into a 
mec1lanizcd army. Observers say it is already an annyl 

But the threats of abrogation of the friendship t.reaties 
with France and Great Britain, if t11esc countries ratify the 
London-Paris agreements for rearming West Germany, reveal 

.. the true nature of our "peace-loving" friends in the Kremlin. 

DOtt1ESTI( 
poUtV 

O'ftfRfNC.£~ 

• 

The Ice Men Cometh 

fORfLGN .. ~ ......... 
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Automotive &ngineers Delend 
'No Salety Device' Criticism 

By Davkl WlIIlle 
Tbe A. ec:.late. rftl~ 

Aul ••• lln Iflln 

DETROIT - Car boo,les, 
bumpers and brakes arc bet1cr, 
wrap-around 'WIndshields wid
en driver vision; power steering 
prevents many accidents 
nearly every improvement sinre 
the selC-starter has a sa:tety fac
tor. 

That's the reaction of auto
motive engineers and car design
ers to recurring OJ:iticisms that 
the modern motorcar is some
thing of a deaUt trap. 

One or the most recent blasts 
at the Car makers came out of a 
meeting of the American College 
of Surgeons. The charge was 
made that Ute auto makers are 
not sufficiently interested in 
safety. I 

No Formal Repl)' 
The industry has decid<:d 

against any formal reply. But 
there are nUmerous volunteer 
defenders of the industry's pro
duct, especially among the en
gineers. 

They take .the position, gener
ally, that few traffic crashes re
sult from mechanical failures 
Utat are traceable to origina 1 de
sign or construcUon of the ve
hicle. They discla im responsi
qility tor cars that are driven too 
(ast under adverse weather con
ditions; cars driven with de(ect
ive ,brakes or tires, or with "jm
patience I:1ehind the wheel." 

Keeping brakes, tires, lighls 
and windshield wipers in propl'r 
condition, they say, are thc re
sponsibility of the car owner. 

Most serious crashes, they add, 
can be traced to human fallure 
and, more often than not, in
volve ignorance of or disregard 
for traffic ordinances. 

, Safety BeltB? 
Almost every evaluation 01 the 

safety features of the prcsent
day automobile has underscored 
the absence of safety ,belts, such 
as are used in aircraft. Safety 
belts are available as extra 
equipment. They ha,ve not been 
made standard equipment, the 
car designers say, chiefly be
cause lew drivers or riders would 
wear them. 

Beyond that, howevel·, te~ts 
made by the auto industry indi
cated the belts in themselves 
might not be effective. To be 
really effective, the experts say, 
the belt. would have to be ex
panded into a shoulder harness 
and a crasb helmet might also be 
required. 

Many car J1lakers arc using 
padded instrument panels; an in
creasing use of power steering as 
indicated with substantial price 
reductions already announced. 

Revision of Statutes 
Adoption of improved head

lights awaits only the revision of 
statutes in some states. Tubeless 
tires, with less d/il n gel' oC punc
ures and ,blowouts are becoming 
standard equipment on most 1955 
model cars. 

Car industry safely experts 
say power steel'ing contributes 
more to motoring sarely than the 
average car owner realizes. It 
enables the motorist to keep the 

car righted in the event of a 
front ti\e blowout at high speed. 

Some critics of the au~o indus
try have pointed to what the, 
term a "horsepower race" .. III 
invitation to high speed drlvllll 
and a high accident rate. The 
criticism is that "so much power 
isn't needed." The engineers' ~ 
sponse is that "so much power 
never is used." They explain that 
it helps smooth out the operatiOl1 
of the car and contriobutes cen
era l:y to a lbetter functionin& at 
the /power plant. I 

Local 'Y outh Gets 
30-Day Jail Term 

Gerald Dean Arnold, 19, Iowa 
Cily, was sentenced tor larccrq 
in thl! daytime and operatfni i 
car without permission and a 
Kalona man was sentenced fOf 
drunken driving In two arralp. 
ments before Johnson county 
district court Monday. 

Arnold ended up with 20 mOlt 
days to serve in county jail on a 
sentence of five months after 
pleading ,guilty to a charge of 
larceny in the daytime. Judge 
Harold D. Evans gave him credit 
for four months and ien days 
served waiting trial on a cbarce 
of larceny. 

Roy Herbert Miller, 53, Ka· 
lona, was fined $300 and lost his 
drivers license for 60 days when 
he pleaded guilty to drunken 
driving on Christmas eve . 

Even the Bevanites in England must be set back on their heels 
.at this. 

We cannot put much faith in Molotov's implication that 
Gennan unity might emerge if the West Germans do not arm. 
~ Soviet terms for unification are now and always have been 

.. almost totally unacceptable to the West. They would merely 
. insure that Germany would be either a 11elpless neutral or 
_ anotllCr sateIJite of the USSH. 

Interpreting the News N LRB Hands ~own Dozen Decisions A Day 

It is not the West's fault thot thc Paris pacts are Couuded 
Oil the assumption that a divided Cermany will exist for some 

_ time. These agreements recognize a situation brought about 
_ by Moscow, one not likely to be undone while present world 
_ tensions continue. 

Large elements of double talk and fake can be detected 
.. in both the soft talk and the threats of the Russians. They hold 
. the olive branch in a clumsy manner, and their growling is 

not surprising. 
Responsjble free men who have never lost sight of the un

deviating purpose of the Russians can always look behind 
the camouflage and sec tl1at their goal continues to be global 
conquest for Communism. 

The Columbia Missourian 

* * * 'lit * * What a Mess There'd Be-
It amused us Friday to hear of the Italian sheepherder 

who got tired of payjng taxes so he proclaimed a six-acre 
"autonomous republic" in southern Italy. 

Michele Muliere, his wife and their five children com
prise the entire population of the new "republic." 

Mulieri, 59, let the world know about Ilis decision Thurs
day by prjnting a notice in chalk on the walls of the town hall 
of the new "republic's" only city. 

Mulieri made no bones about the autonomy of tJj 6 new 
"republic," At once, he said if the government of Rome wanted 
to have any further dealings with him, Presi~ent Luigi Einaudi 
should send an official ambassador. 

He also said that anyone else sick and tired of paying 
taxes to Italy would be welcome in tJle llew "republic." 

The Italian government was at first amused, tJlen COIl

cerned. Instead of an officialllrnbassador. it sent three police

men. 
They were told lo keep ::t close walch on the head of the 

new "republic" and see to it. that llC either stayed at home or 
produces a "valid passport" - in the form of a receipt due taxes. 

We admire the Italian sheepherder's independence. 
But think what a mess there'd be if tllere were 1,000 

Mulieri'sl 

Who'll Guard Prisoners 
In Polk County Jail? 

French-
(Continued from page 1) 

By Tom Wbitney 
Assocla~d Press News Analn' 

By Nonnan Walker 
The Associated Pt ••• 

WASHINGTON - On the big 
,A. statement h'onlpagcd in t~·ble I'n the conference ¥oom of 

P d d T~ t' . aU in but those still to come u • rav a an u-ves la carnes a lhe National La:bor Relations 
" Ii d t " ti aren't going to change the over-... ecu ar ocumen ol'lg1Oa ng all picture. Board is a small crystal ba ll. 
with Nikita Khrushchev, seCl'e- Members of the much-buHeled 
tary of the Soviet Communist Indications five-man board assure visitors 
party. It. quotes him as lelling an An analysis of a large amount it's just a paper wei "hi. 
Englishman last September that of verbiage is lIIed by Soviet .. 
the Soviet Union, despit-e a tem- press and propag.anda or,gans in- "We have no powers of divina-

d' t tion" say& Chairman Guy Farm-
porary shortage of bread grains) lca es: cr. 'Our decisions c~lve from 
and sh~r~a,e of certain oth~r 1. The over-an grain harvest long hours of study on the part 
eommodlties, has no food CriSIS. apparently did ' not increase of each board member and his 

Could this be an oblique way above 1953 which in turn was staff and arc distilled from the 
o( anno~ncing to the country slightly below that of 1952. The crucible of full and free discus
that there is a serious food most important reason for thjs sion among all Iboard members." 
shortage, and that sacrifice is failure was a serious drought in 
necessary? the Ukraine and1Volga regions. Little Understood 

lIn agriculture, 1954 has nol 2. Only modest increases in' Busy, powerful, and little un-
been so good a year by a long livc.stock papul 'on were scored derstood,}he nearly 20-year-old 
way as the Kremlin leadership ;lespito immen emphasis on NLRB gllnds out an average ?f 
hoped for. The results arc not this field. Even esc may, when ~h dozen deci~ions a d:~, m~~et~n 

Voxman To Attend 
Music Conference 

l1Iimie Voxman, head of the 
department of music at SUI, 
will represent the department at 
the 39th annual meeting of the 
National Assooiation of Schools 
of Music Wednesday through 
Frid'ay in Los Angeles. 

Subjects to be considered in
clude regional accl'cdito tion, 
teachcr-training programs, pro
fessional training, lcrminal 
graduate programs in music and 
programs COilcerning dedication 
to general culture. 

SUI is .a charter member of 
tho assoeiatio.n, which was 
founded in 1924 by u small group 
ol leading schools. Today lhe ,r
ganization is comprised o( some 
225 of the leading schools oi 
music, collegcs and universities 
in the United States, and is re
sponsible for the approval of 
music standards on a na lional 
basis. 

SCHEDULED READING 
LANSING, Mich. (IP) - Only 

newcomers 10 the State Library 
even look up now when an 
alarm clock shalters the quiet 
01 thc reading room. Oldtimers 
know it is just a .remindcr for 
Mrs. Richard O. Malcomson 
that her parking time has ex

later data com s out, be only e cO.l1;se 0 a. year ,an a e 
paper gains. Even if they aren't. counlly s fedelal COltlts of ap-
lhey fell far short of the ambi- peals together. . 
Lious plans adop ~ d by the Com- And on nearly c,:,ct'y ruh!1g the 
munist leadershtp in the Iall of 10Sl'r - ,boss or labor umon -
1953. rises from the dust cussing. 

3. But the gloomy side of the The NLRB's sole job. is to call 
Soviet farm picture is out- the. turn on labor relatJo~s rules 
weighed by what appears to be :-vntten first by congress 10 1935 
a success in the eastern regions. ~n the Wagner act and amended 
It looks on the -basis of Soviet In 1947 by the Tail-Rartley ct. 
official figures as if the vas I NLRB Is Umpire 
"new lands" pr?gram oI Khru- All along if has Ibeen the policy 
shchev, tilling Virgin lands, par- of congress thal an employer and 
ticularly in Kaza.k hstan and his workel's should Iblt free to 
South Siberia, hiL the jackpol. argue or even fight out their 

'~hnuJa~d Efforts differences - but uhvays !With 
The success in g<'lting new the NLRB in the umpire role, 

lands into cultlv.Uon has stimu-
lated e~forts [or. the future. It is. Iowa City Girl 13 
now bcmg promlSed that by 1956 ' , 
up to 75 million aCI'es of pre- Gets Wet Bike Back 
viousiy unused lands will be 
raising grain for Soviet con
sumers and Ilvestock herds. 

COl'amul'ie Pal ker, 13, got a 
Christmas gift from the Iowa 
rivel' Fruday. 

A group of unidenliNcd boys 
fished her bike out of tho river 
and turned il over to police. The 
bike, whicll was stolen last June, 
was in a us~ble condition. 

Coramarie is the daughter of 
Mrs. Lco Zahner, 230 N. Gilbert 
st. 

Study of Soviet agricullllr~J 
information leads to the conclu
sion that. if all goes well with 
the Khrushchev "new lands" 
plan and there arc no serious 
droughts or other nalural disas
ters, lhere is now at. last, lhe 
possibility lhat. in several years 
thc Soviet. government may 
make enough progress to feed 
ils citizens as a whole as well as 
tbey ale beCore the Bolshevik INFANTILE THEFT 
revolution in 1913 01' before col- SAN ANTONLO, TeX'. (JP) 
lectivization of agriculture in Here's a thief that wasn't so 
1928. smart. He passed up a camera 

DES MOINm (IP) -Tbe ques
.tlon of who w.m enforce the law 
and guard prisoners in Polk 
couQty over the New Year's 
,!irn weekend was raised Mon
day. 

Stale of the Union message to the pired. A regular yisitor from Ml. 
84'th congress at a jOint session Pleasant, Mrs. Malcomson got 

tircd of accumUlating 'Parking 
Jan. 6. Four days later he will tickets. 

It is quile ,possible that a Cen- to snatcll a wrapped package 
tral committee meeting this I (rom a ,parked cld'. Thc package 
month may deal .again with contained several diapers - all 
farm matters. soiled. 

There were Jndicatlons that 
tbe present starf of RepU!bJican 
SherKf Thomas L. Reilly will 
not work after Dec. 31: 

Democratic Sheriff .. Eleet Wil
bur Hildreth will not take office 
,untLl Jan. S, and his itaff is not 
el(pected to go to · work before 
that date. 

Hildreth is expected to re
appoint few if any of Reilly's 
deputies, 

Di~pute Settled 
Out of Court 

.. Helen Salteris' claim on an 
Iowa City estate was scWed be
tore trial of the ' in'ternational 
dispute In Johnson county dis-

send the new, Dernocratic-con- ,~~ a~~ I // f //J I 
troUed congress a message on ld L, · t ,,( b:j 
foreign economic ,policy. In it, he ;w.- ' -, " apt 0 em em er. 
will ask for authority to cut tar- IlJ p 

ifls a maximum of 15 per cent . 
over a three-year period. - " One Ye Ago Today 

James C. Hagerty, the Presi- President '"Eisenhower outlined his plans to gel Democratic 
support for hist' 954 program. 

dent's press secretary, disclosed The U.S. 'rcraft industry announced that its 1954 bomber 
Monday that some other special Tuesday Dec 28 
messages are bel

'ng drafted here. ,. production rna go entirely to jet airplanes and none to piston-
IHear the words and wisdom oC . ft · 

He said details will.be announced Iowa's newspaper editors at engme era . 
during the course of the next 11 :30 on FROM 'mIE ,EDITOR'S Jerry HUg nbel'g and Bill Fenton were named to the first Big 
week If the President remains in Ten all-scholasfc football tcam. 

DESK. 

A=~~ower came here last PASSPOdltTth TO Mldusbrc takeSf " Five Years Ago Today ' . 
~ you aJ:Oun e war . y way c Coal min(!~ were on a thrpe day weel< but whjle coal short-

Thursday, planning to stay until sea chanties sung by/ Leonard ages tbreaten~oLher parts of the U.S., ~Ul's coal shortage was de-
Jan. ~. Warren at 12:45. scribed as "not"'aclltc!" • 

Earthquake Rocks 
Mediterranean Islands 

MUSICAL ClIA 1'5, WSUl's Prof. Russell Ross of the political science deparlment outlined 
daily serious music fealure, the advahlages of the city-manager system to the city council. 
brings you "Don Juan" ,by Ricard 
Strauss al 1 :00. t/ Ten Yeap Ago Today , ' 

pute In Johnson county district MESSINA, Sicily (JP) -A roll-
TOO A 1"S' SCHEDULE 

MomJng Chapel 
News court Monday, l[li earthquake, with shocks felt Momlni Serenade 
Bookshelr 
LeI Thete Be Light 
News 

calling "lair" or "foul" ,when one aO-day notice of intent to bar
side complains the otber is vio- gain and provided the contract 
lathlg the rules. lacked d no-strike clause. 

Thc NLRB can't mix in tbe 
game. No mattcr how rough a 
labor disput.c might get, it can't 
step in and force or even suggest 
a settlement. 

Now it has been held a union 
may strike, after tbe 60-day no
tice runs out, only IWhen a con
tract. expires or specifically pro
vides 'for a reopening of its 
terms. 

on the employes' own lime. , 
4. A fourth new NlJRB doc

trine which ran into heavy union 
criticism involved higher stand
ards for deciding whether the 
NLRB should accept a case. 

The dissen ters argued this will 
deprive millions 01 workers from 
protection of federal labor law Another agency, the Federal 

Mediation and ConciUation serv
ice is charged with helping labor 
disputants l' e a c h settlements 
when they request such aid. 

Must Walt 
The NLRB must wait, like the 

lega I tribunal it ls, unti I some
body brings a complaint and 
then match it against the rule 
'book of law provided by . con
gJ,·ess. 

3. New rules for times when a rights and lhrow them into the 
union attempts to organize a uncertain field of state labor 
group of 'workers. The prior rule )aws. The majority claimed only 
required an employer to give a an inSignificant number 01 'Work
w110n equal opportunity within ers would be aifected and said 
the plant and during normal it was necessary to cut down the 
working hours to answer any board's heavy case load. 

ROMEO IS A THIEF 
anti-union speech an employer 
might have made to his wOl,kers -
under the same circumstances. • ROCK ISLAND, Ill. (.11')- Po

lice wero req uestcd to search for 
a romantic thiet about 70 years 
old. His victim reported she was 
si tting in the Buffalo Tavern 
when a man made ardent love 
to her. "When it was all over r 
was minus a $65 watch," she 
said. 

The !bulk of the present board's 
decisions arc unanimous. But 
some of Its critics say you can't 
judge it like a 'ballplayer, "by 
,batting averages," but have to 
look at 'what's done in key cases. 

Here are a few important re
cent pollcy decision decided by 
majority votes: 

1. The right of an employer to 
question a worker about his 
union aWliation. 

2. When can a uniOn lawfully 
strike? 

Previous Decision 
Previously ii had !been held a 

union could strike over new de
mands at any time during a COIl
tract's period, provided the union 
gave the employer the required 

No Rebuttal 
Now the NLRB has ruled the 

employer does not have to givc 
the union that robuttal, meaning 
the union may ha,ve to do its 
electioneering oulside the plant 

Services Today 
For Mrs. Kadera 

Funeral services will be held 
for Mrs. Mary K. Kadera, life
long resident of the Iowa City 
area, at 2 p.m today at the Oatl}
out chapel. 

Mrs. Kadera, 90, dled Satur
day morning at the home o( her 
daughter, Mrs. Emma Grizel, 
HIO E. Washington st. She had 
been in ill health for about a 
year. 

GENERAL· NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICBS 1II01l1d be dePOlI~d wltb the eU, editor 01 
The DaU, hwan III tile newsroom In the CClmmuniealioDs Center. 
Not.lees must be lubmH&ecI by % p.m. tbe da, precedin, lin' pub
Ucat.lon; they will NOT be aeeepted b, phone" autl mlll& be 
TYPED C1r LEGIBLY WB.lTI'IN aDd SIGNED bl a relpoDilble 
"~L . 

official daily 

• BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
'l'tIESDAY, DEC. 28, 19M 

UNIVERSITY ealen .... r l&e_ 
are ficheduled In the Prell· 
dent'8 office, Old CaIfUClI. I 

ThursdaY, December 3. 
7 :30 p.m.. - Basketball-Iowa 

vs. Stanford - Field House 
Monday, January 3, IH1 

7:30 a.m. - Resumption of 
Classes. 

2:00 p.m. - University New-
THE ILLUSTRATED STORY will be in effect during Chl'lst- comers Club - Iowa ;Memorial 

oC the Iowa MOWltaineer's 1954 mas at the Unjversity library: Union. 
Europeap outing will !be pre- })iday, Dec. 17, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Thursday, JanlJUl • 
sellted 10 Shambaugh 8uditori- Saturday, Dec. 18, 8 a.m. to noon. 9:30 a.m. - University WOJ71-
urn, SWlday, Jan. 9 at 8 p.m. The Sunday, Dec, 19, closed. Mon.- en's club morning cofrce' - Uni· 
outing was filmed in color trans- Thursday., Dec. 20-23, 8 a.m. to versity ~lub rooms. ' 
parencies and will be presented 5 p.m. FrIday, Dec. 24, closed all • Saturd.ay. January 8 
with dramatized commentarY, day. Sat. -Sun., Dec. 25, 26, 7:30 p.m. - 'BasketoaJI - 10-
native music and sound ellects. 'closed, Mon.-Thurs., Dec. 27-30, wa vs. Minnesota-Fie,ld HoUle. 
Limited seating capacity. Tickets 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday, Dec. 31, Sunday, January 9 
available on a first come basis. closed ~II day. Sat.-Sun., Jan. 3-'5 p.m. - Union Board Te3 
Admission '50 cents. Contact Unl- 1-2, closed. Dance - River room, Iow;l ~e· 
versity PhotographiC service, 4:00 p.m. - Chamber mu$ie 
Wilson's Sporting Goods store or WOMEN'S IIOURS DURING concert - faculty string qual1et 
phone 741S. the Christmas vacation arc: Fri- - Shambaugh auditorium. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPEn.. '8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountain-
ative Baby-sitting league 'book day, Dec. 17 is a 12:30 a.m. night eers travelogue _ "Alpine FAll-

b with no senior privilige or late 
will e In the charge of Mrs. permissions. Sunday, Jan. 2 is a oes," John Ebert - ShambaUlb 
Amy Jean Roberson from Dec. . audi'torium. 
14-27. Call 8-3938 tor a slUer or regula.r 10:30 p.m. night and sen
for inIonnaUon about joining ior privilege and late leaves are 
the league. in effect provided the student has 

checked into her residence ,by 8 
THE FOLLOWING HOURS p.m. 

(For InrormaUo~ rer"""; 
dates beyoocl this sched~, .. 
reservatloDi In the OMee"t'r 
the PresldeD'- Old CapltoL) 

, The l=>:aflyIowan 
= 

PubUahecl dally except Sunck7 and 
Monday and lqal holidays by Student 
PubUcatlons, Inc. 130 Jowa Ave •• Iowa 
Clly, lowe. Entered a. second clus 
"",II ma""r at lbe post oUke et 
lowe City. under 1he act of conansa 
01 Marcb 2, 11'71. 

.-....... 1 ~. A •• OOlAT •• P .... 
TIle AlIOClatecl Preu .. entlUecl ex
alUilveb- to the lIM for republllC8Uon 
of all tta. local newa pdntld In .... 
new.paper .. .el1 .. all AP De •• 
d~tcheL 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 28,1954 

err.,. .1 ,elf .alMl.rt ..... U ,.,on.f 
Ia, ••.• • !fbo DaUr Ie •• n .ltoula,I •• 
lin.rl ... ",,). 10 Clo •• H.II, Daboq •• 
.... lo.e ..... I. • .. n 'n_ , •.•. 
.. G ' .... · 11 •••• ' "lonu,1a I'rl." ... 
? e.". I. 1: .... S.tar"!: 

Call '4191 Ir ...... I. albl,III .. re,er' •••• tte ... , .oae.'. ,a,. 
II ..... , ........... 1. I. T ... all, 
I •• a.. 1.llerl.. .fflo" .re J. Tla. 
C ... _ .... II ... C •• ~r. 

DAILY JOWIUI .DITOUAL dAn 
Editor .................... Gen. In'" 
Man.ll~ Edtlor ........•• I~ a. 
Wire Editors •... Ira rc.pen.lein ..... 

La",,~ 
City Editor ............ Drake...,. 
Socle17 Editor ....•. lelld x..lnhilllt 
Sport. J!ldltor ..•...•.. ~ ~ 
ChIef Phototrapber. Arnle oan; »-

alatant City Edl~ BllI",,''-' 
Graee KamlnlloWlt.; Alatatant .... 
ty Editor • .Jan PII"'8; AIIiataIn\ ...... 
Editor. lllck Peue. 

Louis Marias, plaintiff In the Intermittently for I I hours, 
Utle BUn, sought . to reject the caused damage and panic Mon
claim of Helen Saltens, a native day on two of the Lipari Islands, 
of Greece, to the e!itate of George oU northeast Sicily. 
MarIas. Attorneys for both sides Radio advlces from the Islands 
Monday reported- that her elalin said three hOUles collapsed, 
INd been satilt'led and that ottl· many others lWere badlY dam
elal judlment In the case will be aled and leveral persons were 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
9::10 
9 :45 

10 :00 
10:16 
II :00 
11 :30 
11 :45 
11;00 
11:30 
12:46 
1:00 
2)()o 
2;15 

Kitch",,, Concert 
London J'onllll 
Ftom the Edllor's Desk 
JOWl St.te Medical Soclely 
Rhythm Remblel 

In the first Allied counteroffensive since the Germans broke 
through in Belgium on Dec. 16, American troops relieved the gar
rison of Bastogne and narrowed the neck of the "Bulge" to 20 mUes. 

two Jlma was bombed by American Super fortresses for the 
third time in !preparation for Ute subsequcnt invasion of the island. 

J • • ...... 

.J Twenty Years Ago Today . I AUDITo~V""'V 
1I0wa State Teachers college was selecled as the site of the 1935 I. CI8V11Ul'JOM, 

Sub9crlptlon rate. - by .. rrler In 
low. City. 2:1 cents weekly or $8 ..... 
y .... In advance; sIX months. t5: three 
•• per year: SIX monlh.. ~; U\ree 
th .... monlbs, ",:;0, By maU J" Iowa, 
1nCIIItbi, .,; eU olbel' maU aub",rlp
tlon., taI..- _:.II&.JII4IIItU.. &til; 
three montlu. $:1.25. 

DULl' 10"AN ADV •• TISIJfQ ",pr 
BUllinc.s Mtlncet •• •• lohn. KoUII!¥ 
Asat. SUaln ... ~ .. .1 .... ~ 
ClassifIed Mir . .•• WUUam I. J:= 
rr-oUOA Mer ..... RoINft 

t1Je<I later. injured. 

News 
Millie From tile Old Country 
MUlleal Chala 
Newl 
SIGN ol'r 

bOYI' .. tate tournament by the Iowa Hi,h School Athletic UlDCi. ~~ . . ~ •• ,.. • I 

atlon. Then as in 1954 lhere wa s agitation to get the tournamcnt Jf ,. .... a.a retel .. , . ' , , •• , D.U,. I ...... , ':R .... lIalle-
moved to De~ lIom~s, .... ..n", .. ..... .a all .,"1 .. 

_. 
Fred Y. PoWllllll. PUlMlaIIer 

DAU,Y lOW AN {)1&(JtJl.AT10H 11'1." 
• Cirel&la1ioD MIr. .•..•.• aoIIwt cnu 
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Iowa freshmen EnrollOment Rate Rises Jan. 4 sentencing 

Toll-Free Bridge at Dubuque Now 

MISS IIAZEL SKEl\lP smiles a ahe euu a r ibbon Monday &0 open abe Julien Dubu4u: :~~.Ii~ 
Dubuque to toll -free traffic across the Mississippi river. Miss Skemp allO clipped tbe ribbon when 
Cbe brlda-e was opened In AUf ust. I9H . 
I . , 
,F,awns Die 
'Killed in City Park 

By pack of Dogs 
T wo fawns were killed In thcir 

peDS at City park Sunday after
noon by a pack oC dogs. 

The dogs dug ,beneath the pen 
fence to get at the buck and 
doc, park officials said. 
,The fawns were added to the 

park zoo this fall. The park 
board had planned to hold a 
conlest in the spring in which 
towa City children would name 
the fawns. 

The deer were purchased in 
Wisconsin for $170 by the park 
boam. . 
~he dog pack also aHacktd 

lwo peacocks and a turkey. rip
ping out several of their feathers 
before thcy flew onlo lree limbs. 
Dog~ runnl.ng. in packs have 

bc~n seen in the pork area sev
cr,al time<; this fall. 

Dogs are ndt permittcd in City 
pork unless they are on a leash . 
Park ollicials said Monday that 
unleashed dogs found in the 
park wouLd be killed. 

Transfusion Speeds 
Pontiffls Recovery 

VATICAN CITY {JP) - The re
covery of Pope Pius XII from his 
gtave illness h as speeded up 
notably. 

This .was announced by ihe 
Vatican Monday shortly ailer he 
I'occived another transfusion of 
lliasma and whole blood. The 
t!ansfusion~ are .parl o[ t1 lc!'apy 
to Ibuild up the strength of the 
78-year-old pontiff, who collap
!;cd Dec. 2. Hc is surrering from 

. a hernia of thc esophagus and 
'.Ipset stomach. 

• DUCKY ARRANGEMENT 
I LITTLE ROCK. Ark .• (lP) - A 

man was arrested here while 
stumbling along with a duck un
der onc ann and a head oC cab
~age in his free hand. The man 
was jailed for drunkeness. The 
~uck was sent lo the city pound. 
and the ca libage was sen t along 
'as duck feed. 

I Do~~or Reports Finding 
Growth 'Brake' ,System 

BERKELEY. Calif. (.4') - Dis
covery oC a mysterious system ot 
new brakes which hclps control 
your growth was described Mon
day 10 the American AssoclaUon 
Cor the Advllncement of Science. 

Each organ of your body ap
parently produces these brakes. 
Each organ makes brakes which 
act only upon cells of tha\ organ, 

Iincorporation Rights 
Filed for Central 
Catholic High School 

DES MOINES - The first step 
toward a Central Catholic high 
school (or Iowa City wall taken 
Monday. 

Articles of incGrpora lion for 
[owa City Catholic HI/lh School. 
Inc., were filed in the offjce of 
Secretary of State Melvin D. 
Synhorst. 

Bishop Ralph L. Hayes oC the 
Roman Catholic Diocese of 
Davenport is president of the 
corporation. Other officers: the 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Oarl Melnberg, 
pastor of S1. Mary's church, 
vice-president; the Verg. Rev. J. 
D. Conway, pastor of Sl. Thomas 
More chapel, secretary, and the 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Patrick O'Rellly. 
pastor of 51. Patrick·li. treasurer. 

Sl. Mary's and St. Patrick's 
currently opcrate separate grade 
and high schools. Their com
bincd high school enrollments 
tota I about 200. 

"The next aeLion will be to 
purchase a. site [or the ncw high 
school building." Msgr. Meinberg 
said Monday. 

"Just when we will build is 
very uncertain." 

Lights Match, Finds 
Out He Was Wrong 

nol upon any others. 
The brakes go to work. to halt 

growth of Lhe organ at a certain 
I1me. But they can also be re
leased to permit new arowth af
tcr an injury or damage calling 
lor new growth. 

\ Ve1ss De crlbe Evidence 
Dr. Paul Wei ,Rocketell r In

stitute tor Me~lcal ,Research, 
New York. d~crJbed the new 
evidence at a symposium touch
Ing upon mysteries ot normal 
and abnormal growth, which in
cludes cancer. 

The brakes arc apparenlly tiny 
molecules which the cells of an 
organ make, and then rcle:lsc In
to the blood steorm or lymph 
fluid. They circulate, and can 
come back Inside the ceJls ot that 
organ. There. WeIss theorlz 11, 
Lhey combine with. or othcrwlse 
restrain. big molecules of ma
terial 'Which serve as templates 
or pattern-auJdes tor producing 
new cells. 

Lo II Permi ts Growtb 
iBut it you hould lase one kJd

ney, the production or brake 
materIal Is reduced. Then the re
maining kidney Is trec 10 pow 
and enlarge to take on extra du
ty. Similarly. Weiss said, loss of 
blood could reduce the amount 
ot blood-brake material to per
mit manufacture of more blood 
cells. 

Growth and its control arc one 
of the great 'biological mystcrics. 
Wei· declar d. growth Is not due 
just to one single [oree or III: nt. 
but to a combination of them. 
The braking or Inhibiting ma
lerlal would be just one such 
[orce. Hormones arc another . 

He reported other evidence 
that certain "~rowth-promtlng" 
materials may not directly 
stimulate growth, but rather aCl 
by partially or completely re
movlrlg braking _ or restraining 
forces al ready exisling. 

This concept could prove u e
luI in understanding some as
pecls of tumor or canccr .growth, 
Ir not In leading dircclly to new 
treatmcnts. 

Ile;e freshmen came ne:u- to 
doubling this fall's national up
sur In filst-ye:u- studenl.l. a 
new study hows.: 

WhUe 9.2 per cent more Am
can youths bepn their hiah

er educations this (all as com
pared with I st ye r, th nurtilii!r 
of hieh school gradu les enroll
ing in lowa's colleges and uni
versities crew by 15 . .5 per cent. 

The figures come from the a.n
nual high r education nroll
ment survey publlshed In the 
n w i ue of School and Society 
ma,ulae. with Iowa tatistics 
added by the StJI registrar's of
tice . 

VI I.Dneue l U I Per ee. ... 
Amon: lown InstiLutJons, Iowa 

State Te eh rs calk e show a 
freshman mcrci e this year of 
27.% per cent; SUI. 18.9 per nl, 
and Iowa 5t te coli 10.1 per 
cent. 

"Pr In, needs ul th nation" 
Drc reCiected In th enrollment 
up ure of 1954·55 fr bmen. 
explains R' ymond WaH rs. pre
sId nt 01 the Unlv rsily at Cin
cinnati and author ot the School 
and Soc! ty rticle. He Inter-
pr 19 thc Increa. of 19.4 per 
e nt among lrc.shm in t acb r 
education in titution s youth's 
respon e to the new re pOnslb
!Utie crc ted by th h1Jh blrth
ral S 01 recent yr.. wnile he 
finds n:l lion I d Icn. e and other 
IndWitri I production need re
nected In th nine per cenL in
creal> of fr lShmcn In nglnccr
Ing. 

I Bal.e niple NaUoa 
While WoltC'rli reports a se

vcn per ccnt Incre. c for 19:)4-
55 amoll, liberal arts frcsnmcn 
in th 846 p rtlclpaUnr colle c 
and un tv r III s In Lho surv y, 
the first-y or .tud nLs In the 
SUI colleg or liberal rts num
b r 111.4 per cent mor Ihls fall . 
Thus SUI', rate of Increase al
most u1j)les th n Uonal lIrowth 
In ncw I arners In thos 111 
and content courses b:Jsic to 
profe.lonal,.. nd Cull clli~n hlp. 

New freshmen in the SUI coi
lc of n&incerin, number 14.8 
pcr ceni more than last year as 
compared with the national tn
crca e of nine per cent, accord
In to the f1i\Jrel from the sur 
r flslr r's oUlce. 

Iowa Enrollment Inerea II 
51 le nroUment datA allo 

show that Iowa's total coil g 
and unlver.sHy population In
crcased 10.3 per cent from the 
tall oC 1953 to the fall of 1954. 
Durin; this pollod the national 
rl was 7.6 per ecnt. Walters 
lind the 19S{ Incr In every 
state cxecpt Vermont evidcnr 
that a higher proporllon of high 
school graduates i aolni on 10 
collegc. for he says prcscnt col
lege studenls are "drawn trom 
the diminished human reservoir 
of lhe 1930's when birthrates 
w~e low." 

....... 
•• 180)1( _a.e- ., liP to J. 
,.ean Is taeecl b,. J eeepb . 
Pe&erwD Jr., .bove, OD his lIIe. 0' nlll,. ID uhlna10n to a 
I!bv".e that he kept top H
eurl 1)' doeumo. lD his belDe. 

ellwndn.. Is H t 'or J.D. 4. 
Pelenep ..... lorma .. eode 
clerk, wa aeellK' of " Iola ' 
I.,. " plon.co I. . b ,. pi io .. 
,"ret InfonnaUOD to a Dui.eh 
arm ornur, 

State Buys 
17 Cheyrolets 

DES MOINES (IP) -Th low 
Eucutlvo council Mond y pur
chased 17 aix-cyllnder Chevro
lets fpr state use at $1,251 ch. 
The sta ~ s no f rll Of 
slale taxel on . uch transocUons. 
Two othcr bids, also tor cars in 
th lower pric field, wer $1,-
340 ond 1.362 e ch. 

0.. d., __ 10 per word 
Three elIy. _ l :C "' WOld Fl". dan __ 154! per word 
Tell "'I __ 200 ..... word 
Oae HoDUi •• _ 390 per worel 

MinlIDUID oar .. e 5k 

CLA IPlED DJ PLAY 
One in ertlon .... 98c per Inch 
Five Insert ons per month, 

per l:Jwtion _._. SSc per Inch 
Ten In rUons per month, 

per in&ertlon .•.. 80c per Inch 

D ADLINES 
, p.lTt. w ckdaYI for Ina rUon 
in tollowln, mornlna's Da Iy 
Iowan. PI check your 1<1 
In the first Issue II appear •• 

The 1.>ail1 Iowan can be re
.pon Ible 111f only one incor
rect In ertlon. 

4191 
Work Wantod 

OWINO. 7fpaJrtn,. 7 .... 

WANTED : AJ\cntlooa. plaln Itwan,. 
Dial :wn. 

Notina that a 1953 national 
survey antiCipated, on the basfs 
ot known births, that the next 
17 years would add 57 per cent SII:WlNO.?4tI. 

to the number of persons oC col- ----:-r-::--~-----
IQie age In Iowa. SUI orricinl$ Job 0 pportunit.!!!-_ 
find the trcnd ottcr only one MOV1NO' Wont to oeU. r nt or lrade' 
year to be well ahead of this 00 It .... Ilh a Dall)' Iowan CIa .. UI<d . 
schedule _ with 10 per cent PhON! 4101 . Do It loda),! 

more s tudents actually sUendin: 
college In IowiJ thl ye I' than 
last year. They note al that 
this y a, 's enrollm 'Ilt hos been 
swclled by r turning v terans. a 
situation which If off t by 
young mcn going Into scn'ice. 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brigg. & S.rotton Motors 

PYIlAMJD SIEIVICES 
621 S, Dubuque Dial 5723 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

'J'BE P AIL)' IOWA!t(-1fln Clb-. ta-Tau.. ~_!l. lN4-1".,e t , 

1954 Was One of the Zaniest Years 
WASHINCTON (A") - Alon, 

ith U its trials nd tribula- feU Crom the "'all and hit Hinh 
tJons. 19M did all ri,ht in the on the head.. 
UD), department. too. • Lesser mt'D might have been 

'11lls a politi<: I year. ana shaken, but t Hinh. "I don·t 
our politic:ia.ns equal · to kno "'ho rd rather be hit on 
th ocea ·on. 

In Pittsburgh. Atty. H. D. 
Hirsh was enthusia li II), tell
inl his audi nee th 1. Ul Repub
lican party Isn't dead. il's "mere
ly hibernatin,." 

At this precis moment. a pic
ture ot PresIdent Eisenhower 

Promotions Behind 
Rate of E"xpanlion 

FT. BRAGG, N.C. ( pL 
James J . Jones ot the 82d Air
borne flivlslon is not surpri ed 
when he', promoted. 

Tn 1951 I .on born to 2d 
Lt and Mrs. Jom's at Ft , Ben
nine, G . A few dny laler Jones 
w promoted to first lleut nan!. 

Last October, when h was 
dv need to cap in, his wit 

h d giv n birth to another child 
a day or 10 before. 

The Y5100\ tailed oncc. His 
. wife PI' s nted him wi'th their 

ccond child while Jones was 
.t tloncd In Korea. No promo-
tion thet time. • 

ron 
aOO 

tta. 

Baby SllIlng 

the h d by:' he said ]oya11" 
"than Pr d nt nhowe!"." 

ThU wu the year when hun-
dreqs of thou nd of word 
were written predi Un, ho ..... the 
el Uon 'oI.'Quld turn out. n 
itatln other hundreds of thou

nds of words explainin, why It 
didn't quite turn oul that way. 

But in aU the explan tions 
tew m:llehed Sen. GUY 14 Gil
l tt (D-Iowa) in (CtU!\( rlcht 
to th point. a thl exch3nJe 
\Io'ilJ show: 

Q. "What primarily do you 
think eeountcd for your dete:lt. 

, 
OHicer Gets Reckless 
Driyer in Police Station 

NORFOLK, Va. (A') _ Thc 
p troiman btohlnd th d. k, S. 
E. en rry, calmly took a citi
zen', complaint that his car had 
been stolen. They look d at nch 
other nd P Irolman Cherry 
m de n arresi. He r cOIDized 
th complain nL II m n who 
had escaped on foot two hour 
arller wht'n he ttcmpted to 
rrcst 111m for reckle drivin~ 

and not havln, n automobile 
tety Inspection ticker. 

W NTEO, Child ca.... 0 Ily. w It 1,. ______ ......;;.;...;....;...;.;;.;.;..:;;.... __ _ 
~y nines. 01.1 'lIl . 

Instruction 

HelD Wanted 

NltltDtDI Man Dr wo .... n at one. 10 
~It. rare of ubUlhed eu tom .. In 

Iowa CI I,. for 'amOUI. naU naU,. Id
vert W.t In llrooiucla. Good m
In lmm INI;r. No 1M tnt. Write 
1. It. Welklna Cf\, D..f4. Winona. Inn. 

Typing ------ --------
TH • •• Tt:RM rROJECTf .•• nE-

PORTS • • • <hKk th" Dally Iowan 
Cla_ 111M column for uperk,"cacI 
I»pl L YOU" f .un 10 _" lite! .... llh 
lhe ttll . Ynll'n Ix' _all.llf'C1 wllh 
Ihe r. ulla from your want adJ 7cpnlo 
If r 1YPf' • • • Phone 41.1 and pia 
~our ad todayl 

TYPINO. '04. 
---------~--TYPINO. Ul • anel n\&JIuacript . lb· 

comm rel .. 1 \deber. Work IWlRn~. 
Dial '·ttn. 

LOST: Ntw But'ya wrl \ w l~h e\ 
\II pln.·PO", NOm II OM Union. 

Call 41-41 

Sea. Gillette!" 
A. "Well, (a"imartly it was1hat 

I didn't ,e.t cDOUlb yotes." 
Evm in this mechanical are. it 

wu possible to come IlP tl1 
cam~let Iy unmeebanieal injur
ies. Sucb as the cape Girar
deau. Mo.. Tuldt'Dt who fell 
from his horse and wu stepped 
on by a cow. 

And apealUng or COWl, ODe 

ot loose in You.ac:ron. En,land, 
and smashed Up a cafe, the Gol
den Ox. 

'Tis a dan_rous lie we Uvlt 
In, with unusual plUalla, .. 
proved by slnler J0bnn7 Ray. 
His foot bee me jnfeeYMi after 
h wounded himself by Iteppin, 
on a toolD lclt dropped trom an 
old MarUm. 

Criminals provided their &bare 
of Inl r . L A Ma.ncbe t r, En,
land, thi r 60l lile month. In j lJ. 
His crime: Whllc being Question
ed by a poll woman ror sus
pectcd shoplifting, he filched six 
pounds ($lUO) from her hand
bag. 

Ch1Jdr I) continued to con
found their elder . Flve-year
old Arnold White. lost In BaltI
more, explained his mother once 
had live clUldreo but now had 
only lour. 

"Why?" sked the pollee ma
tron. lnnoo nUy walkln, into the 
Irap. 

"B cause I'm gone." 
nold. 

Real Estate 

nUYINO on LUNG PROPftTY' 
Dan,. low .. ria fl.. wJU !wll) do 

lh~ J b lor a lew .. , day! PlIO_. 
1111 .nel k m ot tb lcIw. low 
'rhry .... ;your ch.,a.peat "",ana of 1tC\
'fnl In, In the t.T - ""I l!w .zuuu. 
a .... BIO lIIO BIOI 

WA1'fl'ED TO TRADE a new bOIl 011 a 
f.rm or .., ... , nur towa Cit,.. WrllAt 

no IS. 0 till lqovan. 

WANT TO TIVoP • l lMKI ..... m. n_ 
bou. on a ner hoUie or _. 

proput)'. WrilAt Boll H. DaU1 10 ... 11\. 

House for Ront 

rOR a.nt - N_ b u flU_iii. 
Writ. Bo. 17 Dal'T )ow", 

Miscelloneou. for Sol. 

TYPINC. 2"7. 
LAFF·A·DAY· TYPINO - Phon. 

fXCLUSIVE IN IOWA CITY 
AT 

Wee, Wash It 
New Speedy Agila tor 

Washers & Fl uff Dryers 

Look-- · 

WASH, DRY,. 
& FOLD . 

• 
10cL~ 

DIY CLEANING AVAILABLE 

-' City Record 

NEW ORUEANS (IP) - "That 
couldn't be gas you smell." 14-
year-old Eddie Rlcbeson told his 
three fr ic ds. Eddic said a Ser
vice truck had fi xed the ga 
main leaking into thc sewer. ad
cling. ''I' ll prove that the gas ha~ 
been fixed" as he tossed a Ugh t
cd match in a sewer opening. 

Air Force Breaks 
Land Speed Mark 

lDcrease Presents Proble 
With such il 6ub Lantial rise 

on the !Jrst year ot the upward 
span toward 1970's college aile 
numbers. nnd wHh present 18-
21 year-olds reClccting the birth
I ates of the deprcsslon-ridden 
1930's. Iowa's collegc oCflclals 
feel certain thn t coming ),c:lra. 
led by the high birthrates oI post 
world w:lr II year. will prescnt 
many or thc same prdblcms to 
higher education that arc now 
straining elementary and hign 
school facilities. Ken7~~~!er~d~~rlv~a~ Wee Wash It "Alii had wu a aandwicb!" 

, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Yoder, 
RR. 3. a boy Saturday at Mercy 
hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis MlIIc~. 
Ka'lona, a boy Salurday at Mer
I:)' hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Mcyer. 
Riverside. a boy Sunday at Mcr
ey hospital. 

DEATHS 
Oscar L. G1-ay, 58, Downing, 

Mo., SatUrday at Veterans hos
pita·1. 

Caden Mullinex, 68. Marshall
.1?,¥n. Saturday at University 
hospitals. 
~ohn Donahue. 52. Ncwlon, 

.Fnday at University hospitals. 
John Hicks. 8/ Carlisle. Friday 

at Univcrsity hospitals. 
·1.o1a Elsberry, 8, Lehigh, Fri

day at University hospitals. 

• ~. POLICE COURT 
,. James Wheeler. Moline. 111., 

was fined $27.50 by Judge Emil 
Trott on a char ge of inltoxlca
tion. The fine Wal; suspended on 
.the condition that Wh~ler:-Ieave 
tOW!} Monday. 
• lliarold L. Schneider. Colum
bus Junction. was fined $105 on 
II charge of running a red ligh t. 
Judie Trott suspended $92:50 of 

. the ' floe on ihe condiUon that 
, '~chncider retrain from driving a 
, motor vehicle lor 1'5 days. 

.Eddie was wr ong. Four quick 
blasts followed which: 

1. Blew out two heavy iron 
scwer lids, litting one almost. 15 
feel. 

2. Bloke {our windows. 
3. Shook a painter of[ a lad

der, bu t he caught the next rung, 
some 40 feet oU thc ground. 

4. Knocked down two other 
painters, spilling a half gallon of 
paint. ..... 

" It sounded like a bomb." said 
one painter. 
No one was hur t seriously. 

Highways-

HoLLoMAN AIR DEVELOP- Siberian Mercury 
MENT CENTER, N.M. (.4') - An I Hits 88 Bf'fow 
air force offlCCr has broken his 
own world's land speed record FAIRBANKS. Alaska {A')-ln
by more than 200 miles an hour terior Ala ka and northern SI
in atOljning 632 :m.'P.h. in a beria Monday ~ere in the grip 
rocket s[cd. the an force an- of numb ing. pa ralyzj~ cold that 
nounced Monday. drove the mercury down to -«I 

Lt. Col. John Paul Slapp. aero at F t. Yukon. 250 mi les north of 
medical scientist, set the record here, and unofnclally to -88 
during an air survival test of a across \lie Beri08 lea on Rubajan 
rocket-propelled sled b uilt by soiL 
Northrop Aircraft corporation. The weather bureau here said 
Earlier this year ne sel the la!1d the report of 88 below in Sjberia 
lipeed record of 416 m.p.h. eame jo a regular International 

The air fo~ · sale! the test wavelength r;adlo broadcast from 
slmulated a ~ailout from a" open a Siberian weather statlor(.'-
seat at 36,000 feet at a sP!!ed of The world's record winter cold 
more than 1.000 miles an hour. is lis led in U1e World Albanac as 

The 2,OOO-pound sled was pro- 90 below In February, 1892, a t 
snow. Highways normal through- pelled oy the 40,OOO-pound the northern Siberian village ot 
ou t district. Ih rust o( nine rockets. It at- Verkyoyansk. 

(Continued f rom page 1 ) 

DlsUie' • (Waterloo)-Stopped tained the ~-mlle speed in (Ive '----- - -
snowing sou I.b west. highways seconds aeter starting and wlth-
becoming s lushy to 75 per cent .in a 2,800-(oot apace. Mra pfeiffer Injured 
snow packed. Northwest, .snow- In Mishap 5---..I-y packed protected areas. South- UIIIIU 
east ice-covered with packed I Iowa City Tax Mrs. AJlah PfeWer, 72, Delta 
snow protected areas. ' F' A ad Ch 

Dlltriet 10 (Dubuque)-South- .gures nnounc I fraternity housemother. re-
ceived mlnor Injuries Sunday 

west sleet, highways 100tper cent Final tax fiCUte.& tor collection oiihen she was struck by a ear at 
ice covered. for Iowa Clty's government lind Clinton and DubUque streets 

.Dlairtet 11 (Cedar Rapids) - schools were releaaed Monday ~he was released from M~rCYj 
r..lght to modcrate raiD. north by .thc office of the county, aud!- f '-pltal after receivillJ treat
half Ice-covered, south half wet. tor. The tolal is $IJ386,543. ment for lOttie and hip brui&es 

District 12 (Davenport)-.Llght Payment of the tax revies for 1 Cllfford D. Heaton. 419 E: 
to moderate raiD, ~1ahw.YS we~ 1.t540. d", iq.~ .. will .be&iu ~an. Wasblnfton !;.. waa Ole ear 

Distrle.t 13 (Burhngton-ottum- 3 in thc oI(iec of County Trcs- driver. He said Mrs. Pfelffcr 
wa)~Jght mist, hlibways wet. surer Lumir W. Jansa. crossed against the traffic slcnal. 

DIAL 7373 229 S. Dubuque 
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UCLA. Rally 
Edges Niagara 

NEW YORK - (IP) A brilliant 
/)n~-man assault by Morris Taft, 
who plunked in eight field goals 
in the first 11 minutes Qf the 
second hall, carried UCLA from 
Ii 1"point deficit to a smMbillg 
18-56 victory over Niagara Mon
day in the opening game of the 
third annual Holiday Festival 
Basketball Tournament. 

LaSalle Wins 
LaSalle completely outclassed 

undermanned Syracuse 103-54 In 
the second game of the a!ternoon 
doubleheader, all-American Tom 
Gala contribuUng 3. points.' 

. Cage Scores 
, 
Jteanoe, (H.~.) C.II.,. 11: C .... nn 

(H.~.) Slale n ("".,'h".) ... u.,. (Heb.) Celie, ••• Oe.ne 
Uf ••. ) Celle,e 4. 

81 ..... 1. U. N .... I •• a ,. 
1U&..' ( ..... ) •• Okl.b ....... Ib, • 
,.,-.dII .... tora ". Batie, 74 
8&6.'.,. ~. S.t •• Rail lIS 
nU •• I. N., ....... AlIJU .... 01 

DIXII BASKETBALL CLAIISIO 
F'ra' B .... 

Mortll Canll •• 6'7. S .. lbe,. C.IIf.,.I. 
III 

"'-0,.11 C ... II •• 81ale fl. C., •• II •• 
·.1 ••••• '. II. Wake Forrul ,. 
D .... t!!. W •• I VI"I.I. 7' 

BOLIOA.. FII:8TIV AL 
FI .. t ...... 

VOLA II. HI., ... 86 
La'l'Ila I... S,.aeule M 
D •••••• e .,. VllloaoYa .. 
Da,la. 7 •• II. Je".·. (B' .... I,.) !If 

IOVTHWEST COHFF.aI!NCE 
. A ....... '., Bay.e. 67 
A'II ..... ,~. Blu 00 
T .... A A II( 46. TOll •• 61 

BIG BEVEN TOUaNAMENT 
1'1 .. , a ••• d 

0_1 ...... '3. C.lo,.do 7l (evo,lh •• ) 
MOTO. CITY OLAS81C 

V.I .... II' af 110".11 iI. Toledo U.I •• 51 
ALL-AIICE.ICAN TOUBHAMINT 

,.1 •• 1 ••••• 
C;I •• I, .. II 11, MIIII. Ipp' ,. 
......... 1I1e 96, lIenver II 

KENTUCKY INVITATIONAL 
Pint aound aU'''. IU.' .... y ai, WuIO •• Kent.ell,. '1 

LiHle Hawks 
To Play Franklin 
·tn District Meet 

BOONE (A') - !owa City drew 
~anklin of Cedar Rapids as its 
'district tOUl'n9ment opponent, 
L 
tthe Iowa High School Athletic 
:assoclation said Monday. 
! The date and site of the game 
.1wm not be announced until the 
sectIonal torunaments ,are com
pleted in February. The district 
meets will be held Feb. 21-26. 

Thc pairings !for 1he AA 
schools. the state's 32 largest, 
were announced Monday, The 
winners of the district glmles 
wlll qualily for the sub-state 
meet, where they will lbe thrown 
torether with A and B schools 
In a battle for the eight positions 
In'the state finals at Des Moines. 

Defending champion Musca
t'ine, Which has played Lowa Ci
ty the past bwo years in the dis
trict meet, drew once-beaten St. 
.f.mbrose of Davenport. 

Seven-time champion Daven
port, which has played 5t. Am
brose the past eight <years In 
district tournaments, drew CUn-
10n. 

Roosevelt of Cedar Rapids will 
open wHh East Waterloo. Wil
son and McKinley of Cedar Ra
pids have been dropped to the 
class A !fanks this year. 

Here are the complete palrlngs: 
De. MoIne •• Dowllnr va. Des Moine .. 

Lincoln 
Dell Moln .. , EasL VI. Pes Moines, 

lloosevelt 
De. Moln •• , North VI. De. Moln~, 

Teehnleal n. 'DOdte v •. Sioux City, Heelan 
8Ioux City, Centr.1 VI. Sioux City. 

Eaat 
, Council Blull.. AL VI. CouncU 

Bluff., TI • 
Am.. VI. Boone 
Marlhalltown VI. Newton 
MallOn CIty VI. Waterloo. West 
Cedar Rapids. Roosevelt v.. Water· 

100 Eut 
~.r Rapid •• Fmnklln v •. Iowa Clly 
Dubuque VB. Dubuque, Lor •• 

, 

0 .... 100 .. VI. Ottumwa 
BurUnltOn VI. Keokull 
Cllnlon VI. Davenpon 
Davenport. St. Ambrose VI. Mu_tlne 

2 Iowa Swimmers 
Place in Florida Meet 

FT. LAUDERDALE, Fla. (JP)
Two SUI swimmers placed In the 
East-West holiday meet here 
Sunday night. 

'Buddy Lucas was second in 
tlie 'l4()..yilrd free style and Bob 
~ was third In · the 1l5-yard 
tt.ee· style. . 

;Seven Iowa State college 
swimmers placed to help the 
West to a 219-174 .victory, 

I Wlnnioe places were Bob !Best, 
fltst In the 1l0-yard breasf 
~oke; Jim VaUeua, fourth in 
tlje , .sll-yard free style; Sandy 
S~art, first in the 55-yard free 
Ito-Ie; Jim McKevitt, third in the 
Its-yard individual medley; Pete 
I~s, fourth in the 440-yard 
tree style; Dale Lucas, fifth in 
the 220-yard (ree style and Lo
ran Braught, fifth In the 110-
yard back stroke. • 

.. 
'NATIONAL HOMES, 

81 New I9Sll Models 
i Blrebwood Ballden 

Franklio and' H.lg.bla.\ld 
Phone 8-0845 

Fiv~ Down and Free Ball 

(AP WI,., •• ,.) 
BASKETBALL INCLUDES KOUGH BOUNCES, UCLA and NlaKlfa ea,en find durina' their 0ptDJn, 
round ,ame 01 the Hollda, FeaUval Buketball tournament at l\fadlson Square Garden. The aeUon 
aianed when Linely Kell of UCLA, rl,bt 'orel'round' with feet. In air, leaped to capture a rebound. 
UCLA rallled from aa 18 point denclt at one point to win an 88-86 victor, . 

Minnesota Wins ' 
In Dixie Classic , 

RALEIGH (JP) - Minnesota 
pulled away In the closing min
utes to deteat Wake Forest 81-73 

---------------------= 
IStunned -Parker Says 
League Well-Balanc~d 

NOKTHWESTEKN WINS 
EVANSTON, 01. (A»-JNorth,

western's Wildcat. avenged last 
week's loss at the hands of But
ler by turning back the Bulldogs 
81-H . Monday Vllght behind 
Frank Ehmann's !5 points. 

Alan L6dd 
In 

"IRANDED'" 
In Tecluiloolor 

PLUS 

Another 
DISNEY 

CARTOON 
FESnVAL 

I . .. ' 

~¥~nks Wi'n 2' Cup Matches 
, 

Broeder To ·. Start 
As East Fullback 

• 
SAN FRANCISCO (JP) - iowa ---""--------

football captain Gi!orge (Binkey) I and dry training fields, the all
Broeder will start at fullback for staT aggregations have progress
the East team In the annual East- ed so effecitvely that they are 
West Shrine game here New coneenttating now on passing of-
Year's Day. fenslves and defense ta~tics. 

Other members o~ the starting ''The West's funning game is 
Ibackfield named here Monday by set," commented West Head 
East Head Coach Dr. Eddie An- Coach Lynn "Pappy" Waldorf. 
derson, former Iowa coach now I It seemed evident from what the 
(\f Holy Cross, were Leroy Bold- I East's coa~hes said th~t they, too, 

M' h ' d Bob M N were shaping up In flOe style. 
en, IC Igan, an c am- The West will have elusive 
ara, Minnesota, at halftbacks and Dick Moegle or Rice at left half, 
Notre Dame's Ralph Gugielml at Caroll Hardy of Colorado at full
quarterback. back, Frank Eidom of Southern 

Early indictions were that Met~.odist at right half and Cali
Iowa's other representative, John fornl s Paul Larson at quarter
Hall, may ,be a starter at tackle back. 
for the rugged East linc. ---------

Benefitted by Bunny weather 
North Central 

• At 75 'Pants' Teams Vie Today , . 

T· kl N SIOUX CITY (A') - The reac es ew vived NO'Ith Central Conference 
basketball tournament gets under 

Job W,-II,-ngly way ' here this afternoon for 1 
three-day run. 

All seven conference teams 
plus Invited Crinnell will take 
part. The league's defending co
champions, North Dakota and 
North Dakota State, are lavored. 
South Dakota State and Glinnell 
also are given some chance of 
wlrining it. 

First , ound pairings: North 
Dakota State vs. Grinnell; South 
Dakota VS. !South Dakota State; 
Iowa Teachers vs. Kugustana; 
Morningside vs. North Dakota. 

.. * * YDN1':V, Austrniin (JIl) 

Jnck Kramer called Vic Seixas 
and Tony Trabert the wotld's 
b st tennis amateurs Monday af
ter their singles victories in the 
Davis Cup challenge round, and 
hailed Captain Bill Talbert for 
the Americans 2-0 opening day 
lead. 

"He had Vic working lor 
weeks on a plan to attack Rose
wall's forehand. lboth on service 
and receipt of service. and Vic 
carried out the formula beauti
fully." 

"It fook Trabert to slow down 
Hoad's tremendous power game 
of strong service and killing vol
ley," Kramer added. 

Adrian Quist, leading Austra
lian Lennis expert, acknowledg
ed his mistake in picldng Aus
tralia to win the cup and sam 
America should clinch it in the 
upcoming doubles. 

"Trabert and Seixas iboLh 
played well and displayed su
preme righting qualities," Quist 
said. 

Last yea1, ' the Americans 
scored a surprising doubles tri
umph over the Au~traJians in the 
challange round but lost Lbe Da
vis cup. 

Coach Dully Gets 
Enforced Vacation 

MONTCOMERY, Ala. (JP) -
Coach Hugh (Duffy) Daugherty 
of Michigan State, who helped 
oirect the North to a 14-7 vic
tory in Saturday's - Blue-Gray 
game, Is sticldng around Mont
gomery for a while- but not just 
beca4se he likes it here. 

His 8-year-old son, Danny, 
came down with meas les. 

A doctor said thc bor should 
be able to make the trip home in 
two or three days. 

SYDNEY. Australia (JP) -Am-
rica seized :111 almOst unbreak· 

able grip on the Davis Cup ¥on
day when tWQ long-trustrated 
veterans, Tony Trlibert anC\, Vie 
Seixas, fought their way to lour
set viotories over Austraija Ia 
opening singles matches. 

Trabert cut down powerful 
Lewis Hoad in the !lrst mawb. 
6-4. ~-6, 12-10, 6-3. 

Seixas, scrapping 31!year-old 
Urtited States champion, eveaed 
a long and embarrassing jinx 01 
trouncing little Ken RosewaU, I-
6, 6-8, 6-4, 6-3. . 

Talbert H&PIt~ 
"'I1wo down and three' to 10," 

exultantly said Bill Talbert. aoo
playing captain of the Americana 
as he congratulated his victorlOUI 
thletes in the dressing room . . 

"We'll clinch the cup Tuesda,r 
(today) in the doubles. And then 
Wednesday's final single~ mat
ches will be just a formality; ' 

Only once in this international 
tennis comPetition daUn, back to 
1900 hlls a team lost the openlnr 
two singles and come back' to 
victory. '" 

That was In 1939 at Phlla~l
phia where Australia's John 
Bromwich and ACtrlan Quist fell 
on the tirst day but rallied to win 
over America's Bohlby Riggs lind 
Frankie Parker. ' 

. Best Twosome . 
In today's doubles. .\ml)rlea 

will send out Trabert and Selut 
against Australia'. Hoa'd ll\Id 
Rosewall. 

The Americans, who have ... 
t8blished themselves as tl)e ~ 
in the world, will be oye~lin-
ingly [avo~d. . 
Harr~ Hopman, a dl,sappo~led 

Aussie captain, could B~htUt. 
Rex Hartwig pnd M~rvln 'Rose, 
who have a brillla.,t dOl\bles 
record. " " , 

But IHartwig, just ' up frOm 
mumps, and Rose, a left-hander 
ot shifting temperament, ~a"e 
been mediocre in prtl(:ticc tills 
week. 

4th Attempt 
This is the 'fourth year Selw 

and Trabert have come to ~uaf 
tralia in an effort to wrest back 
the trophy. • 

Last year the Americans /Were 
beaten, 3-2, with Trabert bow
Ing to Hoad in a Ibrjlliant five
set match, and at that th;ne Tony 
\lowed: "Next year will ,be Tony 
Trabert day." 

, 
Heavyweight BriOn ' 

!)d 

Decisions B"lcc&rO'ni 
!NEW YORK (A') ~! Stidn', 

heavier Cesar !Brion of AtlleritillB 
kept on top of power-pu!)CiIlryc 
Dan Bucceroni most of the 1 wily 
Monday nigh l' to Bl;ore II split 
decision over the ,favored"Phila· 
delphian in a tclecast 10-rOlJ'nlter 
at St. Nicholas Arena: " : . ; 

Brion weighed 203, .Bucc~ 
195 \4 . 

(AP Wirel,hoto) 
!MISSISSIPPI COACH JOHN VAUGT appraises a representative 
'.of tbe navy with an unsure smile. Vaugbt spied tbe sailor as be 
.walted with hi. team to catcb a plane to New Orleans where his 
'Rebel. will face Navy In tbe Sugar Bowl. The unaware flying ca
tlet Is E. T. Hyatt, Evansville, Ind., who Is stationed at Pensacola 
aad "' .. on his way 10 the rame. 

* * * . 
~'umRMiddies 
Get WorlCout 

. . .1/1 

NEW ORLEANS <JP) - Coach 
Eddie Erdelatz took one look 
Monday at the plump Navy 
foo~all players scheduled to 
oppose Mi~~issippi in the Sugar 
Bowl game SatllIday and im
mediately ordered a double 
workout. 

The MI(l4hipmen had gather
ed- here dl.ll'ing the night from a 
wecklong vacat.ion at their hom
es over Christmas. None had lost 
w·eight. . 

- Dool'llJOpen 1:15 Pl:-

.. " j:ra, ~ ;_fI 
' 1J~4KT~ WEDNESDAY 

ACTUALLY FILMED 
IN EGYPTI 

"CLAIM 
FREE" 

· DRIVERS SAVE" Up,·' fo' 
30% + ail -extr.a ~ IO"~, 
ON AUTO I NSURANC_··'f'. 

• t ' "0\ ~) , 

Low rates save you'up to 30X~: 
Farmers Insur.ance Exchange glv,.'. 

an extra 10% reduction 'on:'yoy,\ .~; 
passenger auto insuran.c. if .Yi.o ~~:~ 

haven't mad~ a claim for'2 m·~rit~j. 
NEARLY 2,000,000 . OVER $141,. ' 
PO 'M ~ 

~1~" , " 
.. I 

\ , , :. .. . 

I , 
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